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AttemPt all Sectiorts'
t Assume anY missing data'

SECTION-A

Q.1. Attempt AII questions from this section in brief'

a. What is casual income?

b, Short note on PAN Card'

c. what do you mean by Tax Free salary?

d. Define the term zero ooupon bond.

e. What do You mean bY MAT?

f. Define the word Factory'

g. What are Valorsm Duties?

SECTIOI'{-B

Q.2. Attempt ANy THREB questions from this section.

a. What do you mean by Appeal? What is Appeal in Income Tax?

b. Discuss the fully Tax Free or Exempted Atlowance'

c. What is a Company? Discuss the types of cornpanies'

d. what are the types of Excise Duties?

e. what are Basics of custorn Duties?
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SECTION.C

Q.3. Attempt any one part of the following: (7X1=07)

a. What are the Special economic ,ooJ frn* are the salient features of SEZ Unitst

b. Explain the Duty Drawback Provisions as per custom acl1962'

Q.4. Attempt any one part of the-fotlowing: (7X1=07)

a. what Is GST? Why there i' uN""o to frt oduce GST? Discuss the salient Feat'res of

GST.

b. Discuss various method of Levying Cenral Excise Duty'

Q.5. Attempt sny one part of the following: (7X1=07)

a. What is book Profit? Discuss its computation'

b. Discuss the set offand carry Forward of Amargamation Losses.

Q.6. Attempt any one part of the folllwing: X1=07)

L. Define and determine the annual tJ*]s"* the deduotions that are allowed from the

annual value in computing the income from house property'

b. What are Allowances? Discuss the various types of Allow&nces'

Q.7. Attempt any one part of the-following: (7X1=07)

L. gow nesiaentiaiSiatus of an Individual is Determined?

b. What is the Difference between Tax Planning and Tax Evasion'


